Cabinet Meeting Agenda

Wednesday, August 26, 2020 | 9:00-10:00 a.m.

Zoom: [https://umontana.zoom.us/j/94817477568?pwd=ek1oRHFVL3ZWbkk3bkE2VlFUSEdVQT09](https://umontana.zoom.us/j/94817477568?pwd=ek1oRHFVL3ZWbkk3bkE2VlFUSEdVQT09)

Meeting ID: 948 1747 7568
Passcode: 191105

UM Minute

Minutes Approval

Discussion Items:

- Professional/Clerical Staff
- Financial Aid
- Recent [Missoulian Article](https://umontana.zoom.us/j/94817477568?pwd=ek1oRHFVL3ZWbkk3bkE2VlFUSEdVQT09)
- Keep on Working/Information Session for Staff
- How is the beginning of the semester impacting staff in your area?

Public Comment